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Mu. HARINGTON moved the all-
tlition of the following Proviso to Sec-
tion 378 :-

"Provided that no review of judgment 
8111\11 be grantecl without previous notice to 
the opposite party to enable him to appear 
and be heard in support of the decree of 
which a review is solicitod." 

The Motion was carried, a.nd the Sec-
tion as amended was agreed to. 

Mu. HARINGTON moved the omis-
sion of the words "Provided that" III 
the begilining of Section 379. 

Agreed to. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 

words " This Act shall come into ope-
rat!on j.n, the PJ;c,c;i(leIlcy~ot:~engal fl'om 
the 1st day -or-July IS5!), :ina in tho 
Presidencies of J\'Iadms and Bombn.y 
fl'Om the 1st day of January lSGO, 0:' 
from such earlier day as the local Go-
vernment in those Presidencies respec-
tively shall fix and shall publicly no-
tify in the Gazette of the Presidency 
three months at least before the elatc 
so fixed" be substituted for all the 
words before the word "But" in the 
4th line of Section 387. 

Agreed to. 
J\'LR. PEACOCK moved that the 

wonls " pending at the time when this 
Act shall come into operation" be sub-
stituted for the words "then pending" 
in the 5th line of the Section. 

'rhe Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tion as amended was agreed to. 

The Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

MUNICIPAL ASSESS:\IENT (nmIBAY). 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" to amend Act X"{V of 1858 (for ap-
pointing Municipal Commissioners and 
for r.usir' g a l!'und for Municipal pur-
poses in the Town of Bombay)" be re-
ferred to a Select Committee consisting 
of Mr. Peacock, Sir Charles Jackson, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

CIVIL Pn,OCEDUlm. 

Mn. PEACOCK gave notice that he 
would on the same day move the third 
reading 'of the Bill" for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil J mti. 
cature not established by noyal Char~ 
ter." 

PENAL CODE. 

Mn. CURRIE moved that a com-
munication received by him ft'om the 
Bengal Government, relative to the in-
troduction of Corporal Punishment for 
infl'action of the Abkal'ee Regulations 
in Military Cantonments, be laid upon 
the table and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on "The Indian ~enal COlle." 
-- , Agrcecl to. .. . 

The COllllcil adjumllcd at 5 o'clock 
on the motion of Mr. Grant till Mon-
day the 14th Instant. 

1Jionaay, March 14, 1859. 

PUESENT: 

The night Honorahle the Goveruor-General, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. the Chief Justice. I P. W. I,eGeyt, Esq. 
Hon. J. P. Grant. F.. Currie, Esq. 
Hon. Lieut.-Geul. Sir H.ll. Harington, Est}., 

J. Outram. I and 
Hon. H. Ricketts. H. Forbes. Esq. 
Hon. B. Peacock. 

CUSTmrs DUTIES_ 

THE GOYERNOR-GENERAL moved 
that the Council resolve itself into a 
Committee on the Bill "to alter the 
Duties of CustOqlS on goods imported 
or exported by sea." 

The q llestion being proposed-
MR. GRANT said, before the Coun-

cil went into COl;nmittee, he wished to 
say a few words on one particular point 
in connection with the Bill. 

SALES OF LAND IN EXECUTION OF 
DECREES. 

The Bill did not touch Salt, and very 
properly so; because the Sa.lt duty 
was in effect an Excise duty, and the 
Customs Laws applicable to it were 
merely auxiliary to the Excise Law. 

Mu. RICKETT~ postponed, till 
Sa.turday, the lOth Instant, his ad-
journed motion respecting salC':; of land 
in execution of ~leerces of Court. 

In the speech which His Excellency 
had made last Sa.turday, His Excellcn. 
cy had l'cmarkeel that he should be 
opr )scd to any proposal for raising 'J\e 
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Excise duty upon Salt. He had un- Presidencies should not pay eventually 
derstood Hi: Excellency, in making what was rcckoncd a pl"Oper duty 011 
that obsel'vatlOll, to allude only to Salt Salt in Bengal, as they pay the sarno 
in Benga.1, in the Punjab, and in the duty that is levied upon all articlcs of 
N orth-Western' Provillces ; and, subject import and export by sea in this n'esi-
to that limitation, he enti)'ely concurrecl dency, and as they pay, or ought to pay, 
in His Excellency's opinion. He quite the same excise on spirits that is paid 
agt'eed that it would be impolitic to here. He thought, therefore, that it 
raise the duty upon Salt on this side of woukl be a very pl'oper subject of con-
India j but the duty upon Salt differed sidemtion by the Governments of Ma-
widely in different parts of Iudia, aI:d dras and Bombay, whether their local 
he thought that the duties in Madras duties upon Salt might not with pro-
and Bombay might probably be raised priety be raised. If they could be 
materially without bearing :>cverely upJn raised without bearing too heavily on 
the inhabitants of those Presidencies. the consnmers, he thought they shoul(l 
In the Presielency of Bengal, and the be raised fOl,thwith to the extent 
Provinces belolv Alla.habael, thc duty at perhaps of 1 Rupee 8 annas the maunel, 
present levied-ifi2- Uupee""S- 'annns th-ecwhich· would be -at;the~ate",?f100pet'
maund. Above Alla.habad, both in the cent. at Bombay, and a llttle more 
North vVesteril Provinces anc1in the Pun- than 5 per ccnt. at Madras. This 
jab, itis 2 Rs. the maund. At :Dladl'as,it I':uuld give a large increase of re\'enue j 
is practically about 14 ann as the maunel. and it woulelleave the duty ill the Bom-
The system there is to sell Salt at 1 bay and Madras Presidencies still mate-
Rupee the maunel j ancl of this amount, rially less than it is in every Province 
he beliel'ed that about H annas might on this sielc of India. 
fairly betaken to 'be the duty, 011 an He hael made these remarks only in 
average. At Bom'bay, the eluty is 12 oreler that what had fallen from His 
annas the maund, These were very Excellency the President of the Council 
great differences. Before the present at the last Meeting, and his (Mr. 
financial pressure, it hltc1 always been Grant's) own conCUl'rence therein, might 
the object and policy of the Govern- not be misunderstood. 
ment to get rid of the differential duty THE GOVERNOR-GENERA.L said, 
of 8 annas between Bengal ancI the that in his observations on Saturday 
Provinces above Allahabad. A few bst, he alluded only to the duty on 
years ago, the duty upon Salt in Bengal Salt on this side of India, and had in 
anel the Lowel' Prm'inces was 3 Rupees his mind the difference between the 
12 annas the maund; but the Goyern- duty in Den gal and the cluty in the 
ment had gradually worked it down to 2 North-West, beyond Allahabad. The 
Rupees S annas. It hael always been its sooner the Governm.ent could equalize 
object to get rid altogether of the dif- these duties by abolishing the diffcr-
fel'cntial duty of S anllas between the ential duty of 8 annas, the better. He 
Upper' Pl'Ovinces and Bengal. At prc- had intended that the measure should 
sent, owing to the financial pressure, have been taken before, and but for 

. all idea of reducing the duty anywhere subsequent events, the occurrence of 
is out of the question. The existing which we are now deploring, this would 
duty of 2 Rupees 8 annas in Bengal have been done. '.fhat would have been 
must remain for a time; but he COll- touching the duty on Salt; but it woula 
sidered that ·2 Rupees a mauna was have been by retlucing it for the pur-
a sufficient rate of duty to levy on the pose of equalization. He quite agreed 
article of Salt, and he hoped still that with the Honorable Membcr who had 
the time woultl come when that uni- la..c:;t spoken, in thinking that the in-
fOl'in rate might properly be fixell over crcase of the duties on S'Llt in the 
the whole of this side of India. He Presidencies of Madras and Bombay 
did not see, however, that it follower1, was a very proper subject for considel'a-
that because the duty on Salt could tion j but it could not be considered 
not be raiscd on this side of India, it now in connecti(,11 with th:s Bill 
could not l)c rai,;cd in :DIaclras aud which was a measure relating entirely 
Bombay. He was awarc of no good to an alteration of the dntic,; levied on 
rea~ ... n why the inhabitants of tl.osc I good:> importcll 01' l'xponeLl by sea.. 
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The Motion that the Council go into 

Committee upon tho Bill was then put 
and carried. 

Section I repealed pOi.tions of Schedules 
annexed to certain Acts" from and after 
the passing of this Act:' It was pass-
ed after an amendment repealing the 
Schedules" from and after the 12th day 
of March 1859," and a further amend· 
ment exempting the articles of.Salt and 
Opium from its operation. 

Section II was passed after an 
amendment. 

Section III provided as follows :-

"N othing in this Act shall apply to the arti-
cles of Salt or Opium, or to 'l'e:\k Timber ex:-
portell from the Arracan, Pegu, Martaban, 
and 'l'enassel·imProvin-ces." . 

It was passed after the omission of 
the words "the articles of Salt or Opi-
um, or to." 

Section IV related to contracts or 
agreements for the sale and delivery of 
goods in transitu to this country, which 
had been made without reference to any 
increase in the impo!i duties. 

MR. cU~lnE said, before he came 
into Councir that morning, two mem-
bers of the Mercn.ntile Community had 
called at his house, and represented 
to him that this Section, instead of 
affording them relief, would affect 
their interests injuriously. They said 
that very large consignments of Man-
chester goods were in transit to Cal-
cutta; that about two-thirds of the 
whole had already beeu sold by factors 
or ngeuts here to Native merchants in 
the bazaar, under contracts for particular 
prices: and that it would be absolutely 
necessary for the factors to give deli-
very at those prices, notwithstanding 

. any provision in this Bill, as other· 
wise much litigation would ensue, 
anJ an amount of ill-feeling, which 
would bc destructive of their business 
wi th them; and the effect of the Section 
would consequently be to throw the 
whole loss on the factors and agents 
in this country, who had done their 
best for the interests of their principals 
at home. If the Act provided a remedy 
for the recovery of the difference of 
duty, ~he constituents of the factors 
hcre wculdlook to them for that dif-
ference; whereas if this Section were 
omi tted, t he loss ,YQuld f,\11 Oil the 

owners of the goods. I t seemed to 
him but just and proper that, when an 
unforeseen change like that proposed by 
this Bill was introduced, the difference 
should be paid by the purchaser, who 
woule1 have the means of reimbursing 
himself by increasing the price of the 
goods. The gentlemen who had had an 
interview with him, however, said, that 
this was absoilltely impossible. There 
hetd beeu no time to call a meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce; but they 
stated. that all the merchants to whom 
they had spoken were of opinion that 
the Section should be omitted. He 
could not say that he was prepared to 
make any Motion on the subject, because 
the :iiifc1i"h'latioll .berori~ him ·:was ol11Y· -
that which had been represented to him 
that illoming. He thought it wasto be 
regretted that mOre time had not been 
allowed for the due· consideration of a 
measure bearing so largely on the inter-
ests of the Commercial Community. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, hedicl not 
clearly understand the~rift of the ob-
jection which was taken- to the Section. 
The object of the Section was not to 
put any compulsion on factors or agents 
for goods in transit to India, ,vho had 
already contracted to sell at particular 
prices, and so to force them to charge 
to the purchasers the additional rate of 
duty to which such goods would be 
liable under this Bill, but only to 
empower them to do so. Therefore, 
as to the apprehension of raising 
bad blood between the agents of 
the owners in England, and the 
N ati ve purchasers in the bazaar, nothing 
could be easier for the former than to 
avoid it by forbearing to exercise the 
power which the Section gives. The 
Section had been inserted for the pur-
pose of protecting those who had given 
orders in England consequent on their 
contracts with dealers here, and to 
afford them the means of recovering 
the difference between the existing 
duties and the increased duties. 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE said, he could 
infcr from the sta.tement of the Honor-
able Member for Bengal what the 
apprehension entertained really was. 
'1'he contracts to which the gentlemen 
with whom thc Honorable :Member had. 
had an interdew referred, were COll-
trc . .:ts not, as he ullllerstood thc ·-_la.t-
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tel', between importers of roods on 
their own account, made before haud, 
but contracts for the sale of goods ex-
ported by the owners in England to 
their agents or factors in India (or sale 
generally. The factor sold the goods 
while they were still at sea at a fixed 
price, If the goods were the property 
of the contractors themseh'es, the ar-
gument of His Excellency woulll have 
been unanswerable. But these men, be-
ingonly factors, feared that if they insist. 
ed on the right given to them by this 
Section of enforcing payment from the 
purchasers of ihe difference between the 
present and the increasell rates of duty, 
they would diminish their credit with 
thifNat.ive de1t1ersiii the naz<i<l.r j whilst, 
on the other hand, if they fore bore from 
insisting on that right, they would 
offend their principals in England ; so 
that they would be between two fires. 
To him, the apprehension entertained 
did not seem to be of a very sel'ious 
character, Ordin::l.rily, judging from the 
contracts which he was in the habit of 
seeing in COlU't, the factor sold through 
his banian, and had little personally 
to do with the Native purchasers. On 
'the other hand, these transactions were 
very much complicated by the relations 
between the European merchants and 
their banians, who were liable, in consi-
deration of their dustoorie, which was 
in the nature of a del credere commis-
sion, to be held responsible for the com-
pletion of the contract. 

On the whole, he thought that justice 
would be better worked out hy this 
clause, which had precedent in its favor~ 
than by any other which could be pro-
posed. At the same time, he consider~ 
ed it would be better if the Chamber of 
Commerce had had time to consider and 
express their opinion upon the question. 
, MR. 'PEACOCK said, he was not at 
nIl prepared to abandon the Clause j and 
from what had fallen from the Honor-
able and learned Chief Justice, he 
thought it ought not to be abfLUdoned. 
I t was entirely optional with factors in 
India to enforce the power given by the 
Section. '1'he Section had been taken 
ft'om a similar one in 21st (If Victo"ia, 
c. 15, s. 4,-which, indeed, went a little 
fnrther. 'If the factor in India paid the 
,1 ifference between the existing duties 
and the increased duties lIpon gl)ods ill 

tmllsitu, in order to bring those goods 
into this Port for delivery to the pur-
chaser, he paid the money t.o the use 
of the purchaser, and was entitled to 
a lien upon the goods until the pur~ 
chaser repaid him. To allow the rescis-
sion of contracts already entered int.o, 
would be to interfere very much more 
with the rights of individuals than the 
present Section did. It would enable 
every factor to rescind a contract for. 
the sale of goods the price of which 
had risen since the date of the COll-
tract. 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE said, he did 
not know that any provision could 
be suggested which would work less 
evil than that which stood in tlie Bill: 
'What was now pmposed, would work a 
rough kind of justice. If the effect of 
the change were to mise the price of 
goods at once, theu no doubt it would 
be perfectly just between the parties 
contracting that the seller should add . 
the difference between th'e present and': 
the increased rates of duty to the price 
of the goods. But if it was true, l\.S,he 
had heen told, that the stocks in the 
country were now nnusually hl.rge, the 
immediate effect of this Section would 
not be to raise the price of goods in a 
ratio corresponding to the increase in 
the duties j and, therefore, if the pur-
chaser had contracted to take the goods 
for a particular price, intending to sell 
them at the market rate of the day, 
und if he should have to pay an addi-
tionn.l amount of duty upon them, his 
calculations of profit would be very 
much disturbed, and he would be very 
injuriously affected by the Act. 

Mn. CURRIE said, the case was as 
stated by the Honorable and learned 
Chief Justice. By far the larger por-
tion of goods which would arrive with-. 
in the next two months had been 
sold by factors on account of their 
principals in England. Then, suppos-
ing the case to be as had been repre-
sented to him, that the increased duty 
could not be recovered fl'om the native 
purchasers, on whom was the loss to 
fall 1 Ought it to fall on the factors, 
who had done their best for the interests 
of their principah 1--01' ougr.t it to fall 
on the owners in England 1 It appear-
ed to him that it ought to fan on the 
owners ill Enghllcl. 
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l\-In. GRANrr said, he did not think 
that the Honorable Member for Bengal 
had put the question on its proper 
footing. 'l'he question was not whether 
the loss consequent upon the increase 
in the duties ought to fall upon the 
owners of the goods in England, or upon 
the factors of the owners here; but 
whether it ought not to fall upon the 
consumer. It was not the object of tho 
Government to tax the manufacturer in 
England; it was not the object of the 
Government to tax the merchaL.t in 
India; the object of the Government 
was to tax the Indian consumer; and, 
therefore, the Bill threw the inciclence 
of the new taxation proposed upon the 
consumer, or as -neal', the consuiiieJ:,~ 
the Government could get. If the 
Council should throw this Section out, 
it would defeat this object, and woule! 
tax the English manufacturer. The 
object was, as far as possible, to,save all 
parties from loss on past transactions, 
and to make the new tax fall, frum the 
first, as far as that could be done, 
wholly on the consumer. ' 

Mr .. PEACOCK said, the objectio~ to 
the Section seemed to be that if factors in 
India insisted upon the payment of the 
increased duty by the purchasers in the 
bazaar, they would diminish· their credit 
with them; and that, if they did not, 
they would offend their principals in 
England. Now hc did not think that 
that was a sufficient objection. 

MR. CURRIE said, he had no Motion 
to make on the subject. 

The Section was then put, and agreed 
to. 

Section V provided that the Act 
should take effect on and after the 12th 
day of March 1859. 

MR. PEACOCK moved the addition 
of the following words to the Sec-
tion :-

C< And every Collector or Customs :nul other 
Officer is hereby indemnified for finy thin'" 
done on or after ,that day in collecting or en':. 
forcing the duties imposed by this Act, or ill 
otherwise c:\rrying into elfect the provisions 
hereof, and no action or other procecllinn-
shall be maintained against any sncb Colle;. 
tor or other Officer ill respcct of finy thing 
so dOlle." 

Agreed to. 
Scheuule A declared what a.rticles 

shoulLl be duty frec. 
K1". Grant 

Item 1 of the Schedule was passed 
as it stood. 

Hem 2 (" precious stones and 
pearls") being proposed-

MR. CUIUtIl~ said, he did not see 
why these articles should be exempt from 
duty, when the Bill professed to tax 
luxuries. He was aware that, under 
some late enactment, they were ad-
mitted duty free in England; but he 
diJ not know for what reason. He 
raised his objection merely as a matter 
of principle; for the importation of pl'e-
cious stames and pearls was small, the 
value, he believed, being estimated at 
not more than about a bleh of Rupees 
a year. He would suggest that the 
Item. ~ b~·.:olni'ttecI --. ;, -:' 

TIm CHAIRMAN said, it was quite 
true tha,t precious stones, being essen-
tially an article of luxury, ought, ill 
accordance with the declared principle 
of this Tariff, to be taxed. But it was 
to be remembered that there were other 
principles to be observed in taxation 
besides that of assessing a duty on lux-

. uries-and he could hardly imagine a 
greater errol' than the imposition of a 
tax in the collection of which the 
Government was certain to be de-
featecl. A man might carry a king's 
ransom in. his waistcoat-pocket, and 
it would be impossible to enfurce a 
system of search so vexatious as that 
which would be necessary to insure de-
tection in such a case. The principle 
upon which the article of precious 
stones was declared free by this Bill, 
was one which, he believed, obtaiued in 
every country, and -surely it was a 
sound one. 

The Item was then passed. 
Items 3 to 8 were passed as they 

stood. ' 
Item 9 (" Machinery for the im-

provement of the communications, and 
for development of the resources of 
the country") being' proposed-

MIt. ClJULUE sn,id, he knew, from 
his own experience in former years in 
the Custom House, and from the illform-
ation of the present Custom House 
Authorities, that exemptions of this 
kind led to inllHmerable disputes and 
much dissatisfaction. Some years ago, 
an onlcr was pa;;secl hy Gaverumell t 
directing that machinery should he 
passd frec of duty, aml he knew 
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that it used to be a perpetual '1ource of Leen very I'al'e, and some of them were 
dispute as to what was really included so absurd, that they answered them-
in machinery. A ny implement almost selves by the mCl'e statement of them, 
was a machine, and it waS.llot easy to Certainly, there could be nothing in 
say what was machinery. He remem- itself 'unfair ill imposing taxes on So-
bered a question being raised about cietics \vhich ha.d such bright prospects 
the importation of some Printing before them, as the Railway Companies; 
Press6s. Printing Presses were . Ull- and a.1l enquil-Y, which had been insti-
doubtedly machines; but whether tuted two 01' three years ago, had 
they were machinery seemed to be a showed that about tl1l'ee-foUl'ths of the 
doubtful question. Under the restriction I machinery imported were imported by 
prescribed in this Sch.edule, they wonld ~hose ,?omp?,nies, ~ut t~ere we~ many 
not be exempt; but tliere were other nrti- IIt1VehtiOl1S l!l machtt1el'Y In use m Eng-
cles as to which the question W(luld cer_llal~rl quite .distinct f~'om raihvay mll.-
tainlyarise whether they were machinery ; I ?llInel'Y, wh:ch we .Intght hupe tQ see 
and if they were, whether they were 11IltrodLlced n~to tIns. country, the. re-
machinery for the development of the SLlll!'ce~ of WhICh. they woulel matenally 
resources of the country. .ll.S';Ii;t 1I1 developtng; and the· bQst.ulDdc.._. 

'I'hen, it seemed to· him that thet'c of enco~Il'aging theil' ill ti'odllction W'as 
was not much consistency in the exemp- to a.c1nltt them duty fl'~e; and tha~ not 
tion.According to the proposed 'I'a- vllly f?l' the sake of the beneltt to 
riff, the iron riLs and plates for the be. del'lved f!'Om. the llse of e:LCh ma-
construction of river stea.mers would I ?Illne, . but also 111 order to put sllch 
be liable to duty; but the engines put lIH'entlOlls as much as possible before 
into them would be free. Rctils for the. peopl.e, that they may ~e~om~ 
the rail ways would be liable to duty; falluhal' WIth them and leat'll to lInttate 
but the locomotive which was to run thel~. . In proof that pl'ogl'ess was 
upon them woule! be free. It would be n:akt2g In tIlls respect, he would men-
a grea.t relief to the Custom House tton ~hat ouly a few ~ays ago, a pro-
Authorities if the Item in question were posal hall ?ome up .to G?ve\'llment, v~I'y 
t k FI d· 1 d h much to hIS surpnse, from the acttve s ruc out. e accor mg y moye t ilt 1 t' S 't d t f 1\1 . I tern 9 be omitted. ane e~erge IC , upenn en en. o .. r anne, 

. , to budd, on hIS own responslblbty, the 
THE CH~IRMAN sald~ that he "team engines reqt~ired for a powerful 

understood hiS Honorable fnend to ob- river steamer with no othel' aid than 
ject broadly to the exemption of any he can obtain' in Calcutt.a. and he ex-
machinery whatever f!'Om import duty, I pected that it would be ~ble to com-
a.lId also to conten~ that the exem,r-, pete succc,:;sf'llll.v with the improvc,l 
tlOn would be a fruitful cause of d15-1 ;'iver steamer5 \\'ilich were now to Le 
putes: . . I ;;ent out from England. Some yeaI'd 

With respect to the latter o~Jectton, ago, such a proposal would pt'ObaLly 
he (the Chairman) though~ that the have been la.ughed at; but he saw 110 
Government could do nothmg better reason to uoubt that it would sueceeu. 
for the purpose of avoiding disputes 
than by declaring machinel'y fl.·ee of Mn. CURRIE said, if machinery was 
all duty. constrncted here, the materials would 

It might be urged, he clid not know, be liable to duty untler this Tariff, and 
whether with much force, that the deti- that, it appeared to him, was rather Illl 
nition in the Schedule was not a happy argument against imported machinery 
one. If this were rea.lly so, and any being declared free. Why should 
terms more explicit, which would avoid machinery coming ont 'from England 
disputes, could be suggeste<i, he should be duty free, when the materials of 
be very happy to consider them. For w~ich machinery might he constructed in 
his own part, however, he did not think thlS countl'y wOI~ld be liable to duty ~ 
tha.t there would be many disput~s. He spoke from IllS own expel-ience, and 
No doubt there had been occasionally from that, of the Collectors of tl.e pt'e-
some questions raised on this subject, I sent day, whell he said that the exemp-
which had come up before Government I tioll proposed would le(\l1 to constant 
for decision: but t.hese questions h:1'1 I disputes awl difIicult.ies. 

o 
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MR. PEACOCK said, to avoid the 
disputes, the following Clause had beeu 
inserted in the Schedule :-

" And the. Collector of Customs, subject to 
the orders of the local Executive Go\'ernment, 
shall decide wha~ articles of machinerv come 
within the above definition, and sneh (leeisioll 
shall he final in law." 

At present, thcre was no difficulty; 
because it was imma.terial whether 
articles came under the description of 
"ha.berdashery" or "millinery," or 
whether they cn.me under the head of 
" piece good~" or any. other article not 
enumera.ted in the 'I'il.riff, . since they 
paid a duty of 5 per cent. in either case; 
but when It new differentia.l duty of 10 

. per cent. was imposed upon a particular 
The Executi,·e· Government w.o~lld cluss of imports, it was important to 

hardly go wrong with the definIt.lOu . determine what were the articles that 
which was g!ven before them. c~uld be said to ·belong to that class. 

MR. CU1W.IE, with thc leave of the Another objection to the Item was 
Council, withdrew his Motion, and thc that it would apply only to the Enro-
Item was then passed. peall and I~ul'(\.siall parts of the commu-

Items 10 to 14: were passed as they juity. '1'he duty was raised fl'om 5 to 20 
stood. , __ ._ _ . ~-- -1 pel' cent. Unlc::is it cou.ld. be shown 

Item 15 (" Hahcl'lhsher~', Millinery, I that there was an ahsolute necessi ty 
and Hosiery") being proposerl-- for such all incrc,lse, he should be dis· 

MR. ~!l!~R I E,~aid, " Hauenlasherj''' poseel to move for, the oJ;Ilissio,n of this 
aud "l\fllhuery wel:e yery vague anel Item from this part of the Schedule 
uudefined terms, and It would scarcely lea\'incr it to fall under the head of 
he possible to determine what articles unenu~nerated articles. 
should be passed nnclor this Item, which TilE CHAIRMA.N said,. that, a1-
ill1pOSed a dnty of 20 pel' cent., and thouO'h the term " ha.berdashery" did 
what under the Item of nnenllmerated not e~'{ist in the Customs Law, it exists 
articles, which impo~ed a dnty of only in the Custom House Li;;t. That being 
10 per cent. The definition of the words the case, there sw-ely must be an Ull-

given by McCulloch in his Commercial derstandinO' in the Department as to 
iJictionary, waS as follows :- what the 0 word meaut. The Officers 

.. Haberda5hery anr1 millinery.-Closely al· 
lied,llUt va;;ue and ill·defined tel'lns, which are 
used to designate a great variety of articles, 
but especially those which either form com· 
ponent parts of ladies' drl'sses, or which are 
required to make or mend them. Dr. John-
S'Jll calls a haberdasher a 'dealer in small 
wares, a pe<ldler.' Bllt it is nilt easy to 
imagine a definit.ion wider of the mark than 
this. It is true t1mt a... h:\herdashE'r dE'als in 
needles, pins, thimbles, sewing thread, and such 
like petty articles; bllt he also deals in arti-
cles of first-rate i mpOl'tallce, inclucling all 
sort~ of linen, wool~en, silk and cotton goods, 
&c." 

He th()llght that" haherclashery" 
and " millinery" were snch ,"cry uude-
fined terms, thn.t it would he scarcely 
possible to determine, without some 
further definition than was now gi veu 
ill the Schedule, what the articles were 
that should be liahle to thc enhanced 
duty of 20 per CCll t. He did not 
know )f any Taritrill the world in which 
these ·.,ords were used; and he thought 
that, in practice, they would be found 
extremely difficult of applicati011. 

of the Cuatoms must have in their 
minds a tolerably clear notion as to 
what articleswoulci come under the 
hoad of:: haberdashery," and what under 
that of "piece good;;," or any other 
head un enumerated in the Schedule. He 
did not apprehend the difficulty which 
the Honorable Member for Bengal 
anticipated ; but, at the same time, he 
felt bound to say that the matter was 
one upon which he spoke with very 
little certainty. 

MIt. CURRIE sa.id, he thought that 
the Item \\'olild give rise to "ery great 
difficulty. Supposing Madame Gervain 
should import a quantity of French or 
English silk in the piece. Would th,i.t 
be "millinery 1" 

MR.· G RA.NT sn.irl it would not be. 
:nIIt. CUR 1lIE. Then, snppose she 

sllOuld import a II nantity of French or 
~llglish silk in the form of dress pieces. 
Would that bel "millinery~" He 
thQught that the uae in a 'I'ariffof phrases 
which were indefinite, would occasion 
mueh difficulty; but he would make uo 
~lotion. 
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MH. GHAN'l' moved the ad.lition of them was. If the Honorable lI.utlleal'1l-
the following words to the Item :- ed Chief Justice proposed to make ll:n y 

motion on the subject, he should hkc 
to have time to consider it. "A~d the CoUllctor of Customs, snbject to 

the Genera.l OrderR of the ·loca.l Ex~cutive 
Government, shall decide wha.t articles cOllie 
within the above definition, a HI such decision 

. shall be final in law." 

Agt'eed to. 
Me. GRANT moyed thn.t the word 

"general" be inserted befot'e the word 
" orderd" in Item No.9. 

Ageeed to. -
Items 16 to 21 were passed as they 

stood. 
Item 22 (" Porter, Ale, Beer, Ci-

. <"",~~r,_and other. similar fel'lllented Ii· 
quors") W<\S passed after n.mendments .. 

Item 23 (snbjectillg all unenumeril.ted 
articles to fI. duty of 10 pel' cen t.) being 
proposed-

'l.'HI~ CHII~F JUSTICE said, he was 
happy t.o state that, though a delay of 
forty-eight hom's hfl.d bee a allowed 
between the introduction of the Bill and 
its considerd.tion in Committee, no objec-
tion had been made to him to the pt"O-
.posed Tariff, except one-(\. circllmstance 
from which he hoped he was justifi~d ill 
inferring that this measure W<l.S fl.;; popu-
lar as any incraa.se of bKation could be 
to any community. The objection wa.s 
that it would not be right to d'HIble the 
duty on medical drng~ and surgical 
instruments. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he was 
not aware until now that this 
objection was felt in any quarter. 
With respect to surgical instruments, 
he did not think that the objection 
'yas a vel'y sound one One surgical 
instrument did a great deal of work. 
Every body did not want a surgi-
cal instrument, and he did not think 
that a duty of 10 per cent. would 
make any diffet'ence with respect 
to· the supply of such articles to 
those who u~ed them. )Vith respect 
to drugs, the objection might proba.bly 
be better founded. He knew that, 
either fram irregularity in sending 
them up, or fl"Om their spo:ling by keep, 
the want of them had beea ,'ery much 
felt Up-countr-y. But he doubtpd 
whether any ca~e had been ma.de out 
for rducing the duty upon them below 
10 per cent. He did not know what 
the amfJUnt of dJ.ty now collected ,Ipon 

THE CHIEF .JUSTICE saia, he had· 
no Motion to make, and the Item was 
then put and carried . 

Schedule B (which related to Export::!) 
was passed ruter amendments. 

The Title was agt'eed to. I 

The Council having resnmed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

THE GOVF,H.NOR-GI'~~I~RAL mo\'-
ed that the Bill be now read a third 
time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
ren.d a third time . 

-rriIE· GOVEB.NOH-GENI~RA.L -mt-
nounced that he had given his"a.~3ent -
to the Bill. 

'rhe Council adjourneu. 

PRESE~T : 

The Hon'ble the Chief J u~tir.e, ViC3-P,·e.ridlmt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. J. P. Grltllt, i E. Currie, Esq., 
Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir : H. H. lLu'in~ton, Eo,!., 

J.Outl·am, I H. I<'orbe.i. lt~sq., 
Hon. H. Ricketts,' and 
Hon. B. Pea.cock, I HOIl. Sir C. It. 1\1. 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., I Jackson. 

CAf.NATIC EST"\TE. 

THE CLERK presentecl 'a . Petition 
from certain creditors of the estate of 
the la.te Nawab of the Carn·lotic aga.inst 
the passing of Act II of 1859. 

MR.. FORBES moved that this Peti-
tion be la.id upon the table. 

Agreed to. 

nmIAN NAVY. 

TUE CLEB.I{ reported to tlie Coun-
cil that he hall receivecl fr'om the Home 
Department a commnnicat·inll from the 
Bombay Govet'ument, relative to a sug-
gestion by the Commandet'-in-Chief of 
the Indian Navy. respecting the pro-
priety of obtaining a.n Act of Parlia-
ment conferring OIl the Indian N av.,! 
certain power:> gi ,-en t.c t he Officers in 




